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Camp Phoenix
By William Mejorado and Josh Aeschliman

AYYYYYY, thinking
about going to Camp Phoenix but
can’t find a reason why you
should go? There are many reasons to go. First, it’s a good break
from school and family. Also, it’s
a good way to meet new people
and make new friends. If you are
wanting to go, you must get a permission slip signed and turned in
before October 1st. There are usually 60 people that go, 8 people to
a fully heated cabin. On the negative side of things though, it’s a 2
hour long bus ride so make sure
you bring a friend along for the
ride. We will be doing recreational
activities, there will be a dance,
and hopefully a campfire. The
food there is really good. It’s only

$15 for food, a free shirt, and the
bus fee. If you can’t get the $15,
you could always talk to Virginia
or Shelly in the front office and
they can help you out with the
money.

Michael Olivieri Assembly and ACES

Special points of interest:

October 3, 2017

 10/3 Michael Olivieri Assembly

On Tuesday, October
3rd, Lincoln will have
a special assembly
featuring motivational
speaker Michael
Olivieri. Michael will
spend time sharing
his own story of pain
and ACEs while explaining his theme
“Pain with a Purpose.”
He will also share how
he used RESISLIENCE
to overcome his personal ACEs. So what
are ACEs and RESILIENCE? The ten ACES
are: Emotional Abuse,

Emotional Neglect,
Child Physical Abuse,
Physical Neglect,
Child Sexual Abuse,
Drug Addicted or Alcoholic Family Member, Incarcerated
(jail) Family Member,
Loss of Parent due to
death of abandonment, Mentally Ill
Family Member, and
Witnessing Domestic
Violence Against
Mother. RESILIENCE
is many protective
factors that enable us
to counter the risk fac-

 10/4-10/5 Camp Phoenix
 10/6 No School
 10/12-10/13 No School–
Parent Conferences
 10/21-10/22– Day of the Dead
 10/27– End of the month Assembly
 11/3 End of 1st Quarter

tors that endanger our health and well
being. Throughout the school year during homeroom, we will be learning
more about ACEs and how to use RESILENCE to overcome and prevail.

The Health Center at Lincoln
by: Zak Collier

Lincoln High School has a health center that any student can use.
They have basic care for cuts, burns, and more. They also have counseling,
so if you ever need to talk, someone is ready to listen. When I interviewed
them they said the old building was nasty, small, and the pipes were so bad
they were scared to drink the water. The new building is double the
space ,clean, and brand new. Everyone at The Health Center loves Lincoln
and they can't wait to meet all the new students. At The Health Center you
are treated like a friend!

Senior of the Month:
Karlee Phillips

The Lift Afterschool Happenings
by: Kali McEachern

By: Holly Peters

I interviewed, Lincoln senior, Karlee Phillips a few days
ago. She had a lot to say
about our school. She decided to become a Lincoln student because it is a lot smaller
than Walla Walla High School
and this made her feel more
comfortable having less students and smaller classes
where you can become closer
to your teachers. At Lincoln
everyone tries to help you accomplish all of your goals both
at school and outside of
school. Lincoln helps you with
a variety of things. The school
provides a daycare, which
Karlee used for her son Kody
Jr. The thought of her son being at the school with her
made her feel more comfortable, but it also made it hard to

focus on school
work because she
wanted to be with
her son. Karlee
said, ¨My experience at Lincoln overall has
been very good I have done a
lot of growing up.” Shelly has
helped Karlee a lot at school
and outside of school. ¨I don't
think I could have made it
through high school without
her.¨ Karlee’s favorite class
was Human Development with
Katherine. She loved the experience because it helped
her out a lot in being a better
mother. She is graduating
from Lincoln this year and
wants to continue her education in early childhood development and become a daycare or preschool teacher.

-Film Club– Wednesday after school and every day during 1st
period in the 2nd floor lab
-Job Skill– Every day afterschool. You will be doing such things as filling out job applications, resumes, and getting a food handlers card.
-Pool School-Mondays and Fridays after school.
-Pool Tournament 10/5. Prizes include Mountain Dew and candy.

Karlee has come a long way
from the beginning of

freshman year to almost
graduating, She is graduating later than planned, but
Lincoln never gave up on
her. They are very understanding to your situation
and help you out to the best

¨I don't think I could
have made it through
high school without
her (Shelly) .¨

News from the Front office
Virginia-Front Desk Secretary
-Be sure to check out at the office
and get a pass to go to The Health
Center and check back in to
school when finished at The Health
Center
-If you are absent, be sure to have
parents call or bring in a note to
excuse the absence
-If you haven’t signed up for a bus
pass this year, come to the front
office to sign up.

Rosa– Head Secretary

Riki– Schedules/Graduation/
Credits

-See Rosa for a lock for you bike or
board
-Riki is in office 1st-3rd period
-Lunch fee problems-see Rosa
-If you haven’t turned in Registration forms for this school year,
please do so.
-Please turn in lunch forms, if not
received by 10/1 you will start being charged full price. Lunch
forms need to be renewed every
school year.

-All schedule changes must be
approved by Marci and teachers
-If you have a question about your
credit-see Riki
-Have a job? You can get school
credit– see Riki for details
-Graduating Seniors– Riki has information you need for gradua-

-No afterschool programs 10/9—10/13
-Day of the Dead Float– Monday 10/16 will go over to the woodshop to work on the Ferris Wheel for the Dia de los Muertos (Day Of The Dead) float. The Dia de los Muertos Festival will be October 21st and 22nd at the Transfer Station/Farmers Market
-Cooking and Eating Class –Meets on Thursdays on 2nd floor lab
-Art Club– Thursdays after school in Jayne’s room
-Dungeons and Dragons– After school Friday’s in Kofler’s room
-Chess Club– After School Monday’s in Gordon’s room

Teacher Spotlight: Spencer Hessler
Spencer, started off at Lincoln High
School because it was his first job
offer and it is in his hometown of
Walla Walla. He graduated the year
he started working at Lincoln High
School, in 2014 at Eastern Washington University. This year is his
4th year of teaching at Lincoln. His
favorite thing to teach is nutrition for
health and ultimate frisbee for an
activity. Spencer's birthday is July
16th. He is 27 years young and
6’2”. His favorite color is baby blue,
his favorite sports are basketball
and football, and his favorite movie
is The Town. Finally, Spencer's

favorite food is BBQ. His least
favorite job is working in an onion
shed. Spencer’s least favorite
sport is soccer, his least favorite
movie is Anchorman 2, and his
least favorite food is pickles. In his
free time he likes to hike, fish,
hunt, and do stuff with his dog.
Spencer has 2 older brothers so
that makes him the youngest of
his family. When he was younger
his dream job was to be a professional athlete. The furthest Spencer has traveled would be to the
Caribbean. The places he would
like to travel to are Boston, New

Sept 21 @ MacHi at 4pm
Sept 28 @ WWVA at 5pm
Oct 11 @ MacHI at 4pm
Oct 24 @WWVA @5pm

Lincoln Volleyball Games

York, New Orleans and Chicago.
His favorite holiday is Christmas
because he likes receiving presents. Spencer’s idea of a good
student is someone that’s respectful, works hard, has a good attitude, and shows up to his class.
That’s a little information about
Spencer Hessler and his life.

By: Kiara
Emerson and
Mackenzie
Kulisek

